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«Ttlffl£ baffle ak*
rf&. itcr&W
dtM. unW law. ;1 lt*fi'ff tliffi If&iefaHs , M’Tj‘iTlf
fme u (hS

reft'dr EPp lh( miVVc eBnti?tifl*for.*
frfa ;<M fefSejtfV" disVstrbbslcrtfiB Sh'ff
$> feVnf fortrttt
oae/nnn’s property one'rpill and' fits Hfeitfhi

ahniilcf'riill wep&»F'4erVc

ofrder ihtrhiirden nri(Tspeirfr'pTom d{(Am;i(r
(jjp’peopthtvfll read'and ; 'twite 'bbftjw

pii'j such 1 tr’dfi.T affrd ihbrf whdn '-ihpy
S, they rescrite 'the pnviicge"of!dCmtind-

as Somj its-yt ran lie 1reached 'sAfelyf fdr
(lie (fhrpHnit y tlnd ' pbVfScnotl bf our' school
s\sipm, lVe ■'cbrjeeiion of ihi« glaring abase.
Given?'not an appropriation CortVi the Stale
treasury fur nur schooV, bufn general, equal
school tax'ovef then hole Stale. Perfect the
principle of sehonl taxation already assumed,
tint nntv to tax one manfor the education of
nno'her's children ; but to lax each and all
equally, according to their properly, and we
are satisfied. We promise yon our hearty
allegiance nnd cooperations in this noble
task of giving to the Slate an educated young
people; There are other more trifling im-
provements that would be a great relief to us,
such ns the reduction of the number of di-
rectors In three, as wedtnve urged before.—
The busmens of onr schools is very much
embnrasned hv the difficulty of selling a ina-

j *riivof the board together. But wo would
not detract from the fbreo of our suggestions
of improvement in the school law, by ma.
king 100 many. Woconfidently expect, that
if our whole school systema continues1,■ we
shall soon sea the just reform engrafted into
it. to which we have now referred. We are
Vvillintr to abide our lime to be heard, though
mean time wenre burdened most grteveoiJalv,
ami we lift our complaints and ask for the
oulv-feineilv. Here the State will come ero
long, imp white we &re connected with lire
system we'll try to.speed tht) day.

J. F. CALKINS, Co., Sup'i.
Wasiundton, Aug. 31. 1650,

Tnu Lunin isiigun saved. Tho Army bill
passed yc.sicutay, somewhat unexpectedly in
pninl cl lime, bul not an m result. The Com-
in|iiec nf Ways and Means reported it with a.
typipie proviso restricting (lie President injcm*
playing force loexicutethe Kansas laws,nnd
divesieii of other objections raised by the
Senate.

The House, hy 23 majority, carrigil the
bill in tins form, many ,nol voting, so as tor
make issue direct on the action of the Senate.
It. was promptly- returned with the proviso
stricken ou,. Then the House came to a dis-
tinct lest on concurring with the Senate. t On
tins division the vote stood 101 V-ens- against
OS Nays. Mr, Miller of Ne» - York was paired
on I- Itij-iy nigh;, with Mr. lincbs'i, "ho was
absent, by winch Hie practically
lost one vole. Messrs. Binline-noe and.Mill-
ear-' were at-sen' unpaired. Tlie.se Free vo'es
would have i.li-n a'c.; Iluj Son.ile am-inlineni
nnd prnl rne'id the conies', B-'.-idns, the
Speaker's vo'<- was obn in res-rve. The
Oppcis'uion bad Messrs, Foster, Herbert, Paine
nnd Rende alisnnl unpaired, Iwn nr three of
whom would have been obtained In morrow
if necessary. Twenty-two members wen-
paired , twenty Northern men voted for ex-
porgatine’ the proviso, namely : Messrs, C-ul-
ivaldo:, Denver, Florence, Fuller of -Maine,
Hall of lowa, Harris of Illinois, Hirrison,
Haven, Hickman, Kelley, Marshal of Illinois,
Miller of Indiana, Packer, Peck, Tyson, Vail,
Wells, Wheeler, Whitney, Williams, Mr,
Fillmore’s Northern trio could have decided
the question differently. Tokens of general
rejoicing wore manifested when the House
was declared adjourned. The same result
could have beep reached on the 13th if the
House had si! two hours longer. Index,
—A. 3’. Trihum.

lUtjmnvs and the Fheedom of rim

Phess —To show Jnmes Buchanan's pliabil-
Hv in Ihe hands lif Iho Somh, 'he Naiinnnl
Era publishes Ihe following extract from the
proceedings of the Senate ;

" Wednescliv, June S, ISHB.—On motion
of Mr. Calhoun, the hill to prevent the circu-
lation of mcemliarv publications (‘touching
the subject (if Slavers') in the mad, was ta-
ken up on its third readme.

“ The hill was lost on its passage, by the
follow intr vole •

“Yeas—Messrs Black, Brown, Buchan-
on, Calhoun, Culhher , Grundy, King of Al.
nhamx, Mangunr., Moore, Xii-holf", Porter,
Preston, Rims, Rohmson, Tallmadge. Walk-
er, VVright, While—l'?.”

“ Xavs—Messrs. Benton, Clay, Ciiilen-
den, Davis, liwing of Illinois, Dwmguf Ohio,
GoldsUorougn, I lend ricks, Hobbl'd, lv-ni,
Knight, McKean, Leigh, Morris, Nandain,
Xiles, Prentiss, Reggies, Shepley, Suoilurd,
Swift, Tiploti, Tomlinson, Wall, .Webster,—
O -

»’

It will be seen, sits the .Ecu, tint Mr. Ru-
ehanan was truer to Slavery and i'S despotic
demand' thin seieiu! leading Southern Sen-
ator.-.. liy me proposed l.iw all pohlic.nions
wineti question the morality or l.iwfulness of
Slavery, could be h'jrnl by the Postmaster,
without consulting the patty to whom they
were addressed.

Chicago, SalurJiy, Aug. 30; ISSC
VV'e have Ihe following intelligence from

Kansas, daled (he 23dinsl : Three thousand
Missourians are colleglefl at AVe-.(pnrt and
Kansas City, and It is expected Ihhv will
march on the 30lh, in diff-renl del ichmenls,
along both 'ides, uf the Kansas River, t
surround the Free Suite .sefh'menl all the
way west its far aa Topeka. General Rich-
ardson had marched north, eaienoblv to irt-
tercept and caphire Gen. Lane, hu' actually

to prevent assiS’ancc coming to Lawrence
through Nebraska.

No cominunica'inn could ,be had with the
river, except at the risk oflifff.7 '

Provisions were very scarce ai Lawpenre,
and the citizens had asked a Government
escort to obtain supplies, hut they were re-
fused, An attempt was to he made to obtain
supplies under a guard of the Free Stain force.

The dilfiruliv of refuting very silfy fthd
weak arguments, reminds one of life well
known difficulty of culling through a cushion 1well a sword .■ >
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tIIbMASK COCHRAN, of York.

HARWIff PHELPS, of Armtirong. ■Svfvryor Gfviral, " -“’I
BARTHOLOMEW hABORTS, of Bradforffn

ifonuly ticket.
For Assembly—L. F. Wtuasroic of Wcllsbore.t
o. A.,*.,.
For Dtsi. —H. B. String, of Clymer.
Pot thmmiasisnfr—l3, G, Stevkv*», Middlßbtify.
For Atoiiilor—A, N; Donaldson,' WclfohohiV’”!1

iFor <Surteyor-~-H«sRY &, Arciikr, of MorrtSi .*

' • pen* coNBBBfS r
" ■ r nr-

GALUSHA A. GROW,’ 1ii■
of Biisquehnnnn (Jtvumyi ** \

The Ciiinpaisn Agitator.
For-4bc’accommndalion of many non.subscribers,

nnrf for tlfo holier diffusion of iinportahl ppfrtfaa'l m.
the ■people, avc offer Ihc’&gTfdfdf

from tb|» is>ue, (July 3K) to &vy. 15, or-for- 15
week?,,on Hiefollowing tonus: ■10 copies at 2 cents per number,for $3: (IQ

20 copies. 00
30 copies -.7 00

ami for any nornhor less ihnn ten copies, 2 certlk7!

Monk lor each copy, pr 30ccn»s for the campaign.l ;:

These taring are 25 per, cent. theypujhl
lo he in ord9r lo ;cmnpcrafolhc publiahcyp, Jfol
this If not a rfpecdlitof’s dffor'. There i« no postage
oft. the pdper :ieiitlh *h%HkiS*Yi tiring in thi tfntikdy.

r JJoasp, has receded .anduthe
bill has piased. without JJoMeajncpdnjeoU „ .

IVw.waa doap by, ihcjricuds.pf
Rcpoblica,n >lQ(piJ firm. The jayon of Buchanan
and Fillmore in Congress, place.

In the l\aye not the
fricqds pf Buchanan and apprpyed#

l|iß bo-
guskws of Kansas t flow mpeh longer will tiic
people be deceived 7

Our citizens were addressed byßc*. A; lI.,SlmrU
IcHf agent of tiio.Kucuas Aid.Sofliej.yr nu, the.27(U
uIL, evening. Mr. an earnest ndvucilc-of ifio
cau sc of justice and right, and pleads for,Kansas
fearlessly. An Aid Society .was organized at the
close of the speech yrjlh.thc following, officer*;

lion. R*(J. Wiutb, president.
J. F. Do\ai.i)son, Scc’y,

Wji. Dachk, TfeiisV.
NVm. Harrison, Richard English, and J. N. Bachc

were appointed a Committee lo raise funds.
About SIOO wj« subscribed on (ho spot.
With Ibe fids- heforo the public, is-it necessary

fo mid another word ?

Friend s , the lime for action lias orrived. Let os
act \ . «. .

Wc call attention* To (Hobble annual report of* ttife
Cnnnty Superintendent of Schools,‘which wo 'are
permitted to'pnhliv/i this wc£k, »

it abounds in pondered 'profitably* and wc
crust they wilt be, by onr School directors cvCry*
where* Whatever question there may be irithc
minds of some as to the utility of the office, wc op.
prehend that the unflagging v.cal in the dischargeof
its laborious duties, manifested by (ho present in*
numbent, has satisfied all that if the system has not
benefilted the enusrof education it is no fault of his.
As an act of justice to a faithfbl servant we-mast
say, that ho has thrown out more valuable suggest*
ions—valuable because practical, during the .past
year,’linn all (he scone ofsimilar officers within the
range of onrcichnngfc list lie h?s been a clone ob*
server of ihc practical working of our Sellout sys-
tem and liasioadc bis acquired information public
property.

In our advertising columns will be found several
business cards of Philadelphia merchants, giving
tbeir locations and the class of goods dealt m by
cAch. They are furnished by Mr, J. R. Riddle,
who is visiting iho northern end western sections
of the Stoic with a view of opening up a new mar-
ket for the trade. Philadelphia U the most cztori*
bivo manufacturing city in America—exceeding
the largest manufacturing towns in New England,
both in variety and value of its fabrics. The ques-
tion as stated by Mr. Riddle, is, whether it is better
to purchase Philadelphia manufactures in Philadel-
phia, or in New lt seems that our traders
purchase Philadelphia goods in New York, suppos-
ing them lu be made in the East, and when they
might have procured the s-unc goods in lire former
place fresh from lhs warehouse, at bcflcr rales.

Let this fact he known and tlic laws of trade .will
soon fij the culminating point. It is staled that
good' can he transported from Phil.itlulpliia into the
Northern districts as cheaply as Irma New Vork.
We ln\c now a railroad connection 'nlmosl-’dircct
with Philadelphia, via Elmira and Williamsport.

A.leiV’.Worrts about
Matter* with which everybody has something In dn,
and which, consequently, everybody is in danger of
neglecting.
. Wc ore daily catechised in reference to the stale

of affairs down heli/W—id. thksouthern and eastern
counties of tlin,Slyto.-i Those .comities are.-pruperiy,
denominated “beiuglited, corners.” ,Thero-is Berks
—the Soudan of Pennsylvania, And Nurtltiotplnn,
the Nphiy, and JfjHbdplplua (lie Babylon. -gllpw is
it going , with-us ip Utu heoiglited cornersTV-rWo
are asked many pines». day, .

-

To thiyjiiquipy llicfy ia hut onereply qUtpso cor-,
nprsnrc going qgainyf us....The .there jprp.
ignorant. It Ispertain that ll)C, capacity of p ppypte
fur fdl’-gqvcrqmciil depends,upon, their iotciljgcnpe.
Nut that evury man voting .for the extension of s|av-.
cry is deficient in intelligence; hy no means. To
assume that la to assume that every man would act
right, knowing the wrong. Wo assume np such
thing—Implying better; knowing that's fpw of the

more intelligent of anr opponents will vote (oh Mr.
Bulhanan'td'.uving him to bd a democrat and d Safe
man, more because they liojic for a grab ai the dhoila j
ant) a great many more for' lhe sinipVe feisOiithaV
he is the regular nominee'of the •'great (fCrtiodratit :
parly.” 1 1 ■ ■'i.l■ ■ ‘ \ j

-By concedihg-lb' MK'Buchaßan 'llia 1 matirhhftl j
majority rtdf'fhßsi*cffhyftfnyttUWtidrflib<ta'hd{i!*wl

In LisouflicriMnd.
tic«* the Stalejßjp give him olego candid (Hn of

claim flFlunL In ournliniaie maSoud
puifljlied a fejjyeckajajncc, iupjjjyiosc
majorities, and yet, underestimating the certainTlc-

i*»ho-northefn,-weßt«mß«<i

rgas*l .for .Fkstfogz*...vdictcaa,.prea»
*<» of 2500. Brud-

\ent4HO,^On*

wfsas
*~«aiuU.»a~oor

(ToWTollock’d

uW.pppoQtnta
>

xin jlpr
gcnll?)non rc-

i relations
lining such in-
lor Buchanan

. ... f Rands'. : ,riiis
gen(ic?pdn uj DnocnliiS&iast t Vul a" calillid? intje'pc hd-

dctofm; #
rt Nbw,VhTsr eslilfiKtt'igtou pdetfnjK>rr the
-—IHe fyctTtSjhb 4usifsMc?[ the lirirem^fing1 vigil-
drfet iltftfPitnk of Freedorti. TliJs Brhigfl
orfhaclc th£‘ sofijiftr broached -in ihe'ddmniencc-
riitml drtHfs articled * 1 - }

m from lUe cas'

‘ ■ Tbat (d Vole 1' TtiSde'-berc','eVrtiots as ifcbch in' the
gchbHrlr&iult ns K vdtfc made'in Berks. ■ Lei us in-
treaSdthaißb'rmbliean mdjoriiy ticre, In Tioga ooori

ffl ITS Ik Wiilityoi>p‘nbigSb6rr ; circulate Iho docu-
mthldlclinulti light cTlie success ofobr cause
depends mpbn !J before the people.
Tlierodsmo betted ground tn work on than our own
county affords! n Wtt lave hnTioga counly one of
thclmost inlelligcnt-of communities—a reading dnd
thinking population. A.population subscribing and
[gqocr«lly)rjppying fprva greater nnmlier of;nek-spa-

llian.any other counly
in in prqporlimi tapopplation.

then >• fur,, the people,
lelVtpthpif ujtprfjudiccd judgments, are always true
lft,l;'rcsilpja.',, tj.’bfly.are, capablu ,of. reading and de-
fflHipg,(oi.J)|eis| i se|ves, qf hearing and .estimating for

ourse|ycato staling the tryfj ispueas
Bt?ie<J.by ihlmsplf, to Senator,, Ijrown
of JJissiaeippi. ,’He says IhatySiqrery is Iho^issue.Coy. Freniopt says—“the prevention of /|ie further

■“ extension of Slavery js,the issue.” Fetus make
(lie campaign upon that issue and lhatalonc. It is

• - .rj.™®; •• li' \r •V, .<!, W.l I'-'a question fur every man to ponder; shall the on.
ward'marcii of SfuVeiy keep pace with iliat of*our
territorial prdgrcsd? 1 That id'thc question’ at' Vssuc.
Let its cohfiAo' oursclkds to'that. -

1

P ' AJIJ I-ET' (73* RkMEMQCtI,
't’tiat thdre 'ia tin election Tor Stole ahtf rionnly

.offlch* to-be held in October—barely )i morflfi ril«-
Tinl.-TOur State tibket « the offspring of a anion

opposed tfatthe -Nebraska aiders-nn(J
a*c(loHil <,rßi»6ry'hniB bnMliil MbMl StaruW opon an
aniUtoubrWKa'plalfifrtni’driieyiHHi ill’ gV»a and tried
men, inken- from the farilia'if-' the -aeVcrtlP opposition
parlies. ' 'J'kcyican ail be'eler.ted, and undoubtedly
Will-be, by a; large jtiijoritvi itPho liunkcrdcmocrat-
io lickctisnn Adininislraiion ticUcl‘—.ili tanilidatcs
stand upona plitforni wUich ciprcssiy endorses the
Nebraska infamy- and the Administration of Mr-
Fierce. Such is the platform sought to bo crowded
down the throats of U)0 free men. of Pennsylvania.
Wc venture to prophesy its {overwhelming defeat,
But not if men sit down idly. UndufrUpU that in
defeating the hunker Stale ticket wc condemn the
infamous bill am) the still nioro ioljicquus

Fico/iklin i

■ hMnkcr liok-
il ,will( be trumpeted forth.to the^whole

cijdorges:l|ic Nebraska bill,
ap£ ifio Administration !” , \V||’| she do that .thing)

The same may be said relative lo pur county lick.
ct. .We gan, and .must eject by an,unprecedented
majority,* Let every man do his whole duty. The
true patriot U sleepless. Be, on the alert. Do not
underrate the jmporlaftcc of the October election.
The honor and integrity of Pennsylvania is at stake,
ShalJ she endorse the infamous Admmistrntion of
Franklin Pierce ? That is the question to he an.
swerctl in October, Let us be ready for the question.

Last week wc published two or three Border Ruf-
fian accounts of warlike operations in Kansas eon.
dueled, by Gen. Lane and other Free Stale men.
Those accounts were taken from Border Ruffian pa-
pers, and arc proved to havo been false'in loto, by of-
ficial despatches from Gen. Smith of the U. S. army,
stationed in lhat Territory, and by private letters.
Gen.'Smith says thol Lane is not in that Territory.
U should bo remembered that every exaggerated ac-
count of outrages committed in that Territory has
been from Umj Border Ruffian organa., The
lying,.then, is with Mr. Buchanan's friends.
. In another placebo publish a letter from Plalls-
burg. Mo,, written by a young man who grew up,
and until jp»idcd in Wcllsboro,’ and whose
facilities for gaining information relative to Kansas
arc undoubted., Read that letter and Ic;irn why the
Ruffians manufacture hlood-und murder sloricaabout
Free State men in kansus. We ask our hunker
friends ia read Stand sijy less about Black Republi-
can lies.

Wc also publish a teller from Hr?. Jenkins, \vife
of Mr. Gaius Jenkins,now a prisoner at Lccompton
wifh Gov. ,nobin.'on and ollicrs, charged with high
treason. Being personalty acquainted with ilic aH.

thor offliatlOTpr, wo can vouch for ils' truthfulness,
If’will not do fur mch Id lei) us that Hie story of
Border Ruffian outrages in Kansas is a lie; for wo
have friends there whoso vctacity cannot he ques-
tinned. They inform us that the half is not and
may not be published: Outrages from the" publics-'
lion of which the Northern public would recoil in
horror and disgust, have' been perpetrated by tho
pro-slavery men. Tlicso things are known to the
powers at Washington-; they were known there at
the time of the session of thoCincinnati Conven-
tion which pulitlr. Buchanan-in nomination. Vet
thotConvention said never mvrard about them, and
lime,.'impliedly, it endorsed, them ; anjl when MG
Bucltanao said to the Keystone Club-r-“I am placed
“upon a platform,which ,1 heartily approve—which
n leuvos.atft nothing to. a»y,"—die .impliedly and, eg.
spnjtbilly thdqrjied (hose outrages. Now choose,yp
lyhjcliyu.will serve and mpblajv, of
!Peace, Virtup and Good Order. Such, ju opr view,
is.liie duly qf. every,lrccipan.. . ,

'—•^w'l

; In order to 'substantiate whalivo have many limes
I asserted, that llte hurilte'fs have delci mined to elect

: their mao by lying, since (he truth will defeat hlni,
! we oppend (he following ludicrous exaggeration of
the hunker meeting at Covington, copied verbatimj from the Pawsyltkniari. Wc are informed (hat
tho number present is correctly slated, provided that"

: it'bfe first divided by St and 75’be subtracted from
! the quotient, ThelUon, 1 (bless the dear litlle ffcl.

i| low!) Frink Smiih di'd 1gel ’about is nllmy hisses'kg’
bliffiiii :Whig«iby Iho-coiidu4.;

a_ A|GITATOfe|
n tlArn, numbered 17,who, op aj
►7 MraCqnduclor King tvolcd, 19ihrj
I 5 So we pray tha Hpa.f

John, logo-i
\ #Tio can make 50 Buchanan mcttßQt 1

can heal Jack Fulstaff’d men in buckram. HeretbhfficiitaSffijg 3o
of tboDoUy Pennsylvanian.

_Meeting iii Tfogd County—The Blaek
■' Wmhr<f&''Brmtrig in the

• —Wiim«t''Dhivrc4r-' --
..

.xcatic-ffienda iq dm loaetjeeUan.otUUuuSlaUiJikfii..
opcasionally, to heaf'from tbq u infected,district,” I
wtW-fo j!wdJ ydu'lih v4cionril ! o(f, nv ßnck! '«riil :BreeV
meeting: held nt tbia.fAace klstflaturday .evening.*!- ,
The; jnuoeqptanent,,ww. anly; (hype
days bp.lhw (||C i: mcetipgj and, aftliougb it , rained
steadily Torlwa hours upon dio assembling of the’pcdplc,tlloy ctnic in Trbni 'the 'iirfjoiflifijj towns in
iarge-'nOHlU4rt,Bnli difiongillie rest;'fil)y OldXinc;-WliigSitainii- fijwi) <BlwiVti(g«iwiUi Ruck and Brpph
joscx|licii.,i)pon The, meeting, \ym> large,
at least Ot)0 persona word present □ ucl die best
feclirtg prefcilc'd;. 'Hbn.'r,Fianlt Smith, 6}
enchained UilraUcrillon'of llio'uudlßhcb-tbcaili hutir
and ®-.half,-and uwaa. ;frequently ( ; interrupted with
,r«j)nt|? qf,applause. John W; Ryan, IJaj., followed
him in. a,speech, of,about Ihc same lenulii/ivhiclitold Upo'ri Ifid’a \lti i crib? wuh tffifhdndonljWc'ot. He
vhti l>dtj4dHily, 'oppladdcd;‘ The uOdienca"dispersed
with three dicers fyr.l’ennsjivariia’B favorito bag. Be

..assured gi.Vfi q,good.< pcpounl >
,o( our-

selves in Ncjvejnbqr nexj. TJio democracy ar« ral-
lying, anfevefy. day acquisitions are iioirig made toditKfahks. The Ifdhest butMcMetl 'fuHdvvt'rs of the
disunion leaders,GrCclay,VYi intot-and. Seward, are
beginning lo.see Mirnalaningjlhu. Union,
arid ate “ fleeing from the tvratb Ip cotue.’J "By <Uc
Union of \V hjgs and iyiiow SikttlOgs.lriißS-ti games
Pollock received ■a'majority of$5 (/! ovcrGuv.
-Bigler.' d’hevbte that fallwas unbsuaily.lar^e,and I
-it ip on. way probable; that w$ shall poll iininyinore.yolfjsi tali Ido pot jtnow. of a,-single man, who
voted lor.Gov. Bigler that willnot vglc for Bucjianaii,
Gut f do know ofmany wii‘d ; <vcre-'dgaiiistos ihl

-

Ss‘l
bul are with us now. The reaction in tiiia regioriis
just telling fn againsHhe Bladf Republican ’s no-
tional disunion candidate, Joljn diaries Frcimmt,
and if it continues .as'it has begun, u'pjil'election
day, I be returns of his veto in this State will be made,
under die appropialc.liead of scattering.. - 1 1 i

.. , Resueetrnlly.ypprs,...
' ' DWtyGUAt.

In-conclusion,->ye l)cg ;Isttyu following
twa.)|ncs,for; thc future boneflUtif Uip;
pn’s corrcepondont,prcrnisi(ig Hint it is for,nobody
else rimlmay as tytjll.tboi in a, longue. very
likely neither .of us, .understand..,. \ye quoin from

will tryJ( nol, Jo maqgle Ibp old' pool be-
yond cute:, . .

U., , . . -Ridiculum fieri,
Forluai'et melius,magnusplerumqki steal ref"

' FitlheylgitHor:'
Fremont MccpWs at Irfanisbiirg,n H - i.n |T; ,- n” -I! ■■ , ri.”
r The olternoQfl ,of ;23xl insjj.'waftljp, lime,
appointed, t Pfospepls-jn the ,lorapooa were

Ahje.-nppepraofig.of the
cloyas ypeolus a p?(fu,tbatjon in
reg((>neni. nimbarurn ; but^y-the injeryeption
or /oye .perhaps, ail (io.ubla were dispelled
and,a cool.nnd pleasgni afierpoon followed.

concopr,ae convened.m X.C. Sirang's
large Ilnllj sp many being ip attendance tlwt
mailwere uqable tp get gftytsi, Mlt deserves
to lie particularly noticed that iTiedadjes. were
well represented, showing at once that their
very-potential influence is “gloriously on
the right side" of (lie question. The medling
waswgnnised by caltingH. Fish to ihe chair,
and appointing L. I). Kumsey Esq., Secre-
tary. After the chairman had clearly and
pointedly staled the object of the meeting,
speeches Were made by Ihe following genlle’-
men, viz: - H.O. Johns, M. Hager of llroofc-
lin, 14..YL IJenryrCu»-a,.rH.si t .j'-n(!V. a. Peiers,

T!s?D.ißumsey-pEsq., George Maine,- Calvin
Reynolds, P. W. Dond’-et ewera.

THe speakers entered into Ihe dlScuSsibriof
the great question (jefoire 'the people ’wiih no
ordinary degree of'irilbrdst-; some were log.
ifial rind poitlled, o'hers eloquent nod (eVse
at Chatham',-while the Elder “bi'onght down
the hoiise” by his- witticisms. It was most
obvious (Votn-lhe continued applause, mani-
fested on the part of the audience, that Ihe
interest of the meeting was materially en-
hanced bv each successive speaker.

Of Ihe several toasts given after the speak-
ing, «e remember the vcibai expression of
the following only, vjz : ,

John C. Fkkuost—the bold, unflinching
pioneer, and friend to humanity—Fuemont
for the Presidenti.il chair, and Jessie to adorn
and grace the White House.

Tlte enthusiastic cheering that followed,
showed dial the sentiment mot with a hearty
response (Vorp the bottom of the heart of the
audience. At the close of thq meeting, a
large portion of IJlo, citizens beipg assembled
on the platform in the [Jail, the following
sentiment was offered, followed by three
hearty cheers.

The Friends ofFitEiroNr—may (hoy prove
as eflieient in their ’cause ns did the Heroes
of ’7O in thf-irs.

If ihe consequent cheering, upon Iheenun-
(Minion of ihis Toasi, did not rewound along
Ihe river side—from'lake'to lake across the
coniincrir, till swallowed up by ihe thunder-
ing walers of Niagara, like ihe proclamation
of “Liberty to Ihd land’and the inhabitants
thereof,” from Independence Hall in the days
of ’TO, it did resound along- the valley,
and fioin hill top to hilLtop, proclaiming the
same sentiment to iho people of the granite
domain of the old Key Sipne Stale.

Let it not bp thought.that Sullivan occupies
an.indifferent position- in the great struggle,
for Liberty and Human, Rights, and the over-
thro.iv of that despotic power, now wielding
an icon Irident over the (and, graced,by t(ie
nomen pf jlaw.’ Her, latent- energy in the
cause,-.when fully developed, wi 11 show, the
Buchanpprs, jhat sjte is the f. Elephant" of
the county for Fkemoxt. -Fully apprqoialing
the necessity of maintaining and perpetuating
those 'primitive principles, which form ihe
substratum of our national success; they have'
robed themselves- with (he tidage' of yore. ;
“'Fiat justiria, root coelom/-’—Let-'justice' be
done though the heavens fall.- ■ Bur-Uo'feartf
are dnierlaitied as to (he felling of the heiivi-
ens by rarryiog into execution the pHnciples
of the Dpcfarajipn of independence and Con-
slilu'ion ;,for (he wore Jqsliqfl. ja done, the
more the lieavons will nut ji)Jl

I.aad the higher
will the ouperstruciurejlse. into, ltie jegjons
of felicityend bliss, (pnly is it injustice and
wrong, and a perpetual, war,-\vqge,d .upon
morality and all the-law's.of tho universe,
that can tear down -the-'ba'shhic that
uphold" Ihe skies ahd fosto rC-Ihcreign of-
chaos npd night. Lei the watchword and
mollb be-lhoir' 1* 1 Fialjustitin/rual coelum.”

1 Pii RTl'tmtt'oU.-
''

'w.~"sr r~w~\
on ff,

| ®Lwcr froM Kansas.
|jfr., Aug. 22, 1856.

Mr. Cobb :—As I have an opportunity of
'gEtrdirrgTrmessagß’ihrough'asftr nsSrrLoois

•f “ feW i,em3

- Out little-village which has-been- quiet for
a few week,p^t^haj.^vjhrp>«n ;

fusion and excitement bv one express man]
tKT TPtKTT?---''^--aTTef amolKejlTriwng7forh~l ernlory with

>fKaiv ar in Kansasjl—fHhVlin -
and Lecomptpa inashes!—Post Masterkilled!'

GbvfferhnVeM'irffops taWn
ted !• &e.;’fill done1 By'TLapea men-rtmi ite,
abolitionist.' • 'Exffdv’were' isstleddfotn dill he
pft) slavery :pies&s on tlife 'hbrdWf. wnh flam-
ing appeals for assistance,'" Nollies bn every
cbrnfer and*express- men, stem through the
dbnbthy ! lb;heVnld the call for n meeting—one
of-which' I 'atieride'd day -before yesterday.
SpeefebeS tVnre triade’by the largest guns in
the ctiuntry' exhorting- the people to go en :
masse, “with the resolution in their hearts ;
and 1 ra'mmed down deep irf’thelr guns and
'with point'of tiielr bayonets'to driveevery j
abolitionist from the Territory.” After the i
!sji'eaktng, a contribuiidh was 'made to (he
sinking fun'd, (for-the- support of such men
as Buford,) and another for equipping the
'company that shbbld go from Ibis place.
Some donated a hhrse, others 8100, 850,
825,-&c. The express man that was present
flMhe meeting said they had 2,600 stand of i
arms, at

f
Weston. Everything assumed a

grave andfimporlrint Were-
animated wiih : expccln(ion of robbing the
mouldering bones of BOnker Hill arid'Char-
leston of their laurels, while others were sad
with fear that they would noVef live to enjoy
the shade of the sombre tree of »favery in
Kansas. After matters had continued this
way for three or four days a calm came over
the country, as if some power had said, j
"PeacCj be still/' A committee had been sent
from a neighboring town’lhat hud once before j
been alarmed by the'ery-of “wolf,” and re-
po'rleil nothing had happened, but some of
the Georgians had Stolen several horsesfrom
Lane’s company, and they had been pursued
to Lecbmplon where an affray occurred, but
Lanes mbn did not gel their horses you may
bd'assured; When this news'nrrived, the ani-
mated turned sad or- mad, and the sad were
made happy;

:Ai a'Siiaiter of policy I remain rather quiet
diVthe Goose cjuesli'on, for I find it is no use
for'-a northern- ma’ri to profess pro-slavery
principles, since listening to an argument be-
tween a native of Vermont who has been liv-
ing upon the charity of southern democracy
for sortie years, and a native AVnerican (south
’Airieticnh,) in Which he said to the Vermont-
er, “It will do for a man coming from the
part of the country you did, to be a red
mouthed firn-ealing, pro-slavery man to keen
folks from thinking you are an abolitionist,
but you can’t fool every body (hat wav.

Yours In ha?lo. f]. F. F.
Union School in fl’dlsboro.’

lias not the lime lnjly come Ibr such a sciiooi ?

, Arc not our people fully prepared for Ihe measure?
What do \vc want in the shape of education more
than o «=dmol ofthin description ? So far as wc on.
derstand the educational want? of thip village, and
the feqlmgsof the people, thU is just what is needed.
Not u twenty thousapd dollar concern, gravi-
(y would he burdensome And
4rrg7*«it«r cipuht never return any interest to the
stockholders. ’Such &n extensive building- would be
vary apt* we think, tobe a source of constant. Aful*
cly to its patrons. But not so the Onion School
which Ihe wants of this locality most'lmpcriously
demrind, arid the mbahs of the peopfe ore competent
to establish, witltool any uncomfortable sacrifice.
Our present academy huildjng i*£n dilapidated from
ogc und abuses and -so incompetent and inconvenient
from bad construction that it is not expected to sur-
vive much longer. Ohr common School building is
regarded only as a present toleration, because it 100
ia tn a f inking condition,and could not scat properly
ad the scholars that belong lo the district if at any
time they should be turned iulo it, Both the Direct,
orsol this and the Trustee? ofthe former institution,
wo believe arc contemplating a radical change of
some kind at an early period. Wc hope they will
not conclude lo bjiild buildings, and thus
perpetuate the sam.e antagonist interests of ihesn
two onblc institutions In our village. One building,
one Supervisor and Board of Instruction, one aim
and spirit should embrace ail our homo and foreign
scholars. |Kconomy, good, permanent, reliable schol-
nrs for all classes, from the least lo the greatest, from
the a b c darian to the student of the sciences or
classics require such a school in Wcllsboro 1. Wo
dq not expect to compete with other richly endowed
seminaries of learning, with a hundred or two hun.
dred thousand dollars capital; but wc do expect to
educate our own population and as many foreign
scholars as we have ever had, or can reasonably ex.
poet with the increased facilities of education wc
expect soon Lo witness in this place; ami educate
them thoroughly and cheaply. Wc do not expect
to send onr Scholars away to prepare them tor col-
lege, or any branch of business, but rather lo invite
many others lo prepare in our school, with our own
children, as in many years gone by, ibr ihe highest
honois of college and success in future life,

A more favorable lime perhaps will never come
for ua to commence this work of uniting our schools,
and building a neat, economical building jor the uc-,
couimodaliun of the various grades of scholars, and
for the principals' of'lhc school. A good quality of
brick is now being made in our village; the people
we believe are prepared for it; the house may go up
in a few months und be performing its important
ujiasmu to about two hundred scholars already wail,
ing to enjoy Us benefits. Now is the lime. Wc
submit it to the people, J. F. CALKINS.

Tut: .MoiIMOJiS TO SU PI’OIET Buchanan,—
Brigham Young’s leading paper in this court-
Iry has Issued instructions to nil the followers
of the Prophet, wherever they may be, to
support Buchanan. Whether Mr. Buchanan
is'ofMormon, is not staled to the “outside
bafbarirns,” but it is evident his predilections
lean toward some of their doctrines or prac-
tices or they would not so chivalrously rush
lo the rescue.' Tho convention which nomi-
.noted Col. FkeSiont, pnssed a resolution con-
demning polygamy: Buchanan’s platform
at Cincinnati, which he so cheerfully mount-
ed, tolerates polygamy or any other enormity
which may take possession of a territory.—
Should Buchanan be elected President who
knows but Brigham Young, with his hundred
wives, would be one of the Cabinet! What
a gay lime the old Bachelor would have
among them !—Lewisburg Chronicle.

,t-A Veteuan in tub Field. —Charles
White of Fountain County, lnd„ wbu la-

in-his eighty fourth year, and has just re-
turned from Kunsap, : has taken the slump fpr
Ebpmont and U.vvton. lie says the only
salvation of Kansas depends upon , their
election.

Seventeen counties in Otito aro destitute of
d Bachariaff‘paper. w ■ • '

From Urn Import (lit.) ToWpaph,Letter from KTis. Jenkiru,
One of our citizens, Capl. Gains Jenkins,is held as a prisoner atLecompton for daring

to suppose iTidtour government was willing
the people of Kansas 'should govern ''them-
selves., A few weeks since some ofthe friends
of Mr. Jenkins, and family Jo ihig vil-
lage, wfoio’a' letter of sympathy to Mrs. Jen-kins accompanied with a substaptial, fgsii mo.nial of their appreciation. The/jolloiring isy de*

there, .atf spfiering fpr tbe
t
cause, U.also

points blit the remedy for existing evils. The
sP«?l. iB in'.ewryjwayr;,a*nita.ble, ana demonstrates conclusively', that (he

spirit that animated the women of the Revo-
lulion has not entirely died out:
Prisoner’s Camp, Lecospton, K. T.’, >

July 22d, 1^56.,', $ '
My Dear Friends inLockport :—Yourkind missive of July sth, Jaden with sympa-

thy for us and for all the oppressed in Kan-
sas, is received. This interest in us, evinced
not only by words of kindness, but by mate-
rial aid, is doubly grateful to us in our-niwhome, since it comes from friepds at our fir-
mer place of residence, with whom for years
we have had common lies and common aytn-
pal hies. f
’ When men have framed mischief by law,
and the oppressor rules the land with a strong
hand, men’s hearts fail them for fear; yet
nflumes there is reason for hope, even in the
darkness of the hour, for as morning follows
night, and strength is nursed by hardships,
so resolution Is-born of unjust and odious op-
pression, breaking the chains paid .bringing
deliverance. Such An "hour we hope is neat
at hand. Our people havrj been outraged la
every possible way, in their persons and in
their properly ; robbed of their homes, mur-
dered upon Ihe highway, and imprisoned

j upon charges of treason, of which they are
I no more guilty than any. freecman of theNorih who believes in In's unmistakable
rights as a man. Murderers go unpunished,
because, forsooth, ihey are Government offi-
cials. Those who destroy public and private
buildings, and throw priming presses into theriver, are paid from the public treasury. Gov.Shannon himself goes around to private
dwellings, telling one lady he will “ eat out
of her husband’s black republican heart,”and another that he is "looking around to
she' whom ivwill do to kill and who not"meahiVtj*, who are of his parly and who of
Free Stale principles.

When a witness in the case of Gov. Rob-
inson came to Lecompton with the Governor’s
counsel, an attempt was made to drive both
from the place before their business was ac-
complished, and Gov, Shannon being ap-pealed to for protection, he replied, 11 Your
people are shooting down our people, I can
do nothing for you." Since this official is
appointed by '.he President of the United

i Staler wo rannni but regard him as the aider
and abelior of these things, and nothing bul

i ihe 1whole people, speaking n ihunder (oneaof indignation, and hurling ihe present’ ad-ministration io ihe ground, can save us from
coniinued ranine, murder and desolation, an<JI ihe whole N’onh and 'he awful curse andI mildew of slavery.

I Many of the prople in the country, farj from settlements. must sutler fearfully fromjrfa.ly anticipation of attacks ; although the
[ (mops are now so stationed as to prevent any*large numbers coming from Missouri. We,in the larger settlements have continued foodfor excitement in the reports coming fromdifferent quarter's respecting the slate of the 'I Territory, afid also in Ihe reports of help■ coming from our friends ;n the North. W 8
[• hope settlers will pour into the country fromthe free Slates, thus securing It to Freedom.Mv husband has now been in custody over
two months, being released the day beforethe sacking of Lawrence, and re-taken,though ill and worn out, the next day. Ue,»i:h six nih«r prisoners, indicted for thesamehigh charge of ‘reason, is now about twelve
miles from Lawrence, under the surveillanceof the U. 6. freons. .am with him most
of the lime, going occasionally to Lawrencefor provisions, and to look after my family
at home. M'e have.been honing from day
to dav that the prisoners might be released,but there seems (iitle reason for such hope, asthe middle of summer is already here, with
its burning heal, heavy dews, and drenching
rains, giving us all the fears of chills and
fever in anticipation.

Gov. Shannon has been heard to say that
if ’ln- are tried, ihey will be com-mined, and if committed they will be hung.
Yet, inasmuch as my husband’s life wa*
spared, weeks ago, when with blood-thirslnessthey sought it. and no parson’s life on the
highway was sale, ! shall still hone in the in-
terposition o| an arm stronger than these ju-
dicial courts, and that my weakness in all
coming ills, may be made strength. My
husband’s horses were stolen by the mob, the
most valuable one never having been returned,
llis business is suffering for want of his at-
tendance ; yet, feeling that he sutlers in a
righteous cause, he bears all with cheerful-
ness, and is looking forward to a time when,
even in this Territory, every man may sit
under his own vine and fig-tree, without fear
from deadly foe.

I hope lo be able to visit you the coming
full, and lo thank you all personally for the
kindness and sympathy manifested in our'&e-
half. With respect [ am

Moat Truly Yours, •
> a. H.j,

Falu oe the Charter Oak.—A. tele-
graphic dispatch from Hanford, Ct„ Aug.
21st., slates that the “ Charier Oak” fell op
that morning at about one o’clock, wiiha.tre-
mendous crash, and but six feel of the stump
now remains. This famous tree was far
past its prime when the charier was concealedin it on the 9th of May, 1689, and wasprobn
ably ap old tree when Columbus discovered
the New World. It stood upon the old Wyllip
estate, now owned by the Hon. J, W, Stuart,
Crowds of citizens are visiting the rums, and
each one bears away a portion of the veae,
raitlc tree.

The Dayton Gazette says the Frerpoa*
Fever is prevailing as an epidemic in that
region. A large number of Democrats have
taken it in a mild form, add othera-Are acta*
ally down with it, past recovery.


